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Bunting, who kaa bee a stopping at the
home' of B. B. Byue for the past two
or three moutha thiuks ke will go to
Ohio in very short time to make a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson of Ore-
gon City and two euiUircn visited at
the home of Mrs. Foornian a last Fri-
day aight, returning to Oregon City
Saturday. They are thinking of going
to Colorado to make that place their
home.

Miss Melvina Gilbert is enjoyni2 the
company of her brother who has just
come, from .Vat tie and is spending a
few days with kis aunt, Mrs. K. K.

i'tXJi LEADED VY1KK TELEUHAl'H K El 'OUT

It is significant
that the

Shoe
is worn by thous-

ands of men in svV

walks oflifr. They
hive come to ap-

preciate its yield-

ing comfort, its

elvetjr feel, its
wear-resittin- g

qualities. And se
will you once
you treat your feet

tO BOCKHICHT

Yes this i the
hoe that gives you
"Extra service
every step com-

fort every minute."
Whyf Because
It is itift right to
start witk! Our
first consideration
hat always been
to put into tverj
Bucxhicht Army
Shoe: best mater-Ul- s,

wholehearted
workmanship and
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W D. Ward. New York, Tribune Building.
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Why not choose Mount Ararat, now the center of the
Armenian republic, as a seat for the League of Nations?
It's history is suggestive.

It was on its summit that Noah's faithful dove dis-

played that olive leaf, first emblem of peace returning to
a storm-tosse- d world.

Upon its top the Ark with its motley crew came to
rest, and there begun the of family and po-
litical life, doubtless with many a sacrifice of individual
sovereignty for the sake of longivity.

Undoubtedly Ararat should be the seat of the League.
Should Armenia become a mandating protege of America,
that would mean American jurisdiction for the League
capital an honor which should appeal to every patriot.

And think of the joy of the anti-saloo- n laegue at such
a consummation! For has not Ararat come down to us
through all the ages, praised and remembered because
out of all the submerged world, it alone was dry territory.

Some of the heirs are bringing suit to break the will
of the late Portland publisher, H. L. Pittock, who left an
estate valued at nearly $8,000,000. And whether the will
is broken or not the lawyers and judges will see to it that
the estate is pretty generally distributed before they let

Tie Daily Capital Journal earrier boya are instructed to put the paper i on the
porch. If the carrier doea not do this, misses you, or negleets getting the paper
la yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, ai this is the only way

we ean determine whether or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone
11 before 7:30 o'clock end paper will be tent you by special messenger If the
carrier has missed you.
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Byue.
Don 't forget the big social at Auburn

the 18th.
There is to be a social at the Auburn

school house next Friday night, tho
ISth, The school is to have a big social
all in one a pie social, a box sown! and
also iro cream. Be sure to come and
get all you can eat mid find out what
good cooks Auburn has got. Everybody
invited.

Mrs. Rossman had for guests last Sat-
urday Mrs. Lister, Mrs. Busby, Mrs.
Martin and Miss Buby Lister from Tur

WAR BONDS AND GOOD TIMES.

go. As a method ol distribution of large accumulations of
property litigation has the inheritance tax beaten beyond

ner.
Mr. Kossmnn's brother-in-law- , Mr. Ira

Biesecker and daughter, Mrs. Florence
Ball, of Amboy, Washington, stopped
at Salem on their way to Eugene and

The
Has

comparison.
Var
Taught

"If the Fifth Liberty loan is sold to all the people, we

will have good times. If workers or buyers hold back and
force the loan upon the banks, we will have dull times."

This statement, made by the head of one of the big
Victory loan committees, hits the nail on the head.

The reasoning is simple enough. The bonds will have
to be taken by somebodythe government has already

The house famine is becoming very acute in Salem.
Many families find it impossible to locate here because

Condon looking after business.
Mr. Kossmnn has had a littl fan

lately catching his horses. He left them
standing in the barnyard without being
fastened up so they took a notion for
some exorcise and run away,flew over
the big gnto at tho barnyard, the big
ley staying with thorn until it got

caught under a bridge. The team ran
on down t0 E. P. Mills' plnce and wont
in and waited for their master to come

spent nearly all the money, and must have it to maintain

there is no place for them to live. Possibly the quickest
and most feasible solution of the trouble would be the
building of more modern apartment houses. For a city
of its size Salem has very few apartments for rent at any
time.

Economy and true worth on all lines of apparel
.the credit and honor of the nation and to pay further war ana especially m ciotnes. Uur showing of woolens

serges, cheviots and tweeds is conmlete and un tounu taao mom nome. Mr. Kyno had a
new bridgo to build and Mr. Bossman
will be out ubout $10 ou harness re-
pair.

Miss Fay Bun of Salem snont Tues

the minute in every detail, with prices very reason- -
able for strictly high class merchandise. Nothing '1

offers a greater distinction or gives you as long a '
t r i e .i f ,iday night with Miss Delia Mills.

bills. If the people don t take the bonds, the banks will
have to take them. The banks can do it if necessary, but
that would tie up so much of their funds that they would
have little money left to advance to businessmen for pur-
poses of general industry and trade. Such a tightening of
credit would mean hard times.

Times are a little dull now, at least in some sections
of the country. Nobody wants them to grow any duller.
The way to assure good times is for everybody rich and
poor and in between to buy bonds as we bought them
when the war was at its height.

If that whippet tank was as uncertain and unreliable
in its movements during the war as it has been on its
trip through Oregon no wonder the Germans were panic-stricke- n.

It must always have taken them by surprise- -

am aia

The New York World complains because "John Arm-
strong Chaloner is sane in Virginia and insane in New
York." That's nothing. Nearly everybody, however sane
he may be elsewhere, goes crazy in New York.

lease on proiessionai nie man your ciotnes. inese
are some of the reasons.

Scotch Woolen Mills

Mr. Mhort and sou are shearing Char-
ley Wilson 's sheep and goats.

We understand that C. A. Callis is
to move over near the Eickey school
house.

V7s hT witnessed sack rsnurkable '

malts wtm this soathJtof was of eus
that we otnar too a hot tie ea the rwsrsik
tee that ante It does the mmtfor yeah

,ttoMtsjsaotaesati laaeanduft ,

J. C. IVrry s.

Store is one of quality and popularity in Salem in

"Made to Order Clothing"
State Street , Salem, Ore.'

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

Somehow, in spite of all his talk about "betraying
France" and forsaking Italy, its pretty hard for an Ameri-
can to see why the United States should aid and abet our
Allies in annexing territory that is not French or Italian.
We are not in the business of ."bartering peoples about
from sovereignty to sovereignty." success. I am sure, however, taut it ib

of no use for you to go on. You hfvvc

a lovely homo, but tho pruj-.- e you liavo
planned to entertain will not visit you
I am ufraid," she stopped. I wuitcd
in silence. Finally I could stand ft no
longer. v'

"Don't be afraid of hurting me, Lor-

raine. Go on, tell uio all you have
heard."

''1 want you to know it will uiuke nu

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt MaSon

Electricity's1 A
LatestMANOAH'S ARK.

LORRAINE DASHES BAB'B HOPE?
OF BOCIAL SUCCESS.

CHAPTER I.X.
Willi nil onrush almost stnrtrerlii(!, n"

my doulits which had so long luiu fluiov
cent ciuno back to me,

"Khady diameters, undottirablo ac-

quaintances," Lorraine hud called them.
1 could not very well refute her when 1,
hi wife, lmil refused la recti vo them.
How liinnriint I whs (if society Is nppar-01-

1 in the flirt that 1 hud never thought
Hint IS i i 'a peculiur business nieniocls
intent frustrate ny soi'iiU umbitions.
He had money, 'flint wus nil ttint wan
require uf liiiu, s 1 imagined. 1 would
do the re.it. And now this!

"l'ou must know if this Is so, Hal),
even if you do not know much of his
iiflVns. Hoes lie ever biiun sueh tneu
Iidiiio with himf "

' ' No not now." '

"Why 'not now'."
"Because. I reftiseil to receive them."
"1 see then it is true an oi u, I

mm
Milt. A I I

jsliitlitest difference in mo, in our friend
ship. Vou do kuow that, don't you,

iliubt"
I nodded.
"Hut it is common rumor. A friend

'of iny father's cuffie to him ubuut it
beeiiuso 1 have been with you so much.
This man said that you husband's busi-- i

lies methods lire 'unsound' that's fa

tHaVM fK
xmo Httrtltt

wL

My
Little

uiii nfruid."
"Eur heaven's mike, Lnrruiue, say

whnt you have to sr.y mid be doiio with
it!" I rried in desperation. I felt as if

It is hard to write a packet of the verse that man en-
joys, when the house is full of racket, full of fifty kinds
of noise. Oh, the boys and girls assemble in the shack
wherein I dwell, making that old structure tremble, while
they whoop around and yell. Then I think of Father Noah
and his cargo in the ark, of his warthog and his boa, and
his large man eating shark. I appreciate his feelings
while he tried to do his chores, 'mid the yappings and the
pquealings and the whinnyings and roars. When he tried
to give instructions to his helpers, Shcm and Ham, some
old bull was raising ructions, scrapping witli the South-
down ram. It is strange that Father Noah found an hour
in which to sleep wh'le he steered his air cooled proa o'er
the wide and wailing deep. For the horses all were neigh-
ing and he heard hyenas croon, and thi mules were doubt-
less brayinng, all their voices out of tune; and the roost-
ers did their crowing, just as though they were on land,
and the cows were bawling, lowing, in a style to beat the
band. Yet there is no record written that old Noah made
a scene, even when his leg was bitten by a mangy wolveri-
ne- And if he could do his choring with those critters
all around, 1 have no excuse for roaring at a little vagrant
sound.

Oh,a nil ml bail rlutelieil my nonrr. let i
would not believo it as lind as Lorraine
hnd hinted. Klu wns a natural goesip--sh- e

oxnuirernted.
" Well Unls 1 will! It is the only way.

r am more sorry for you than I rnu
say, more than sorry that I encouraged
veil to think vou could make n soeiul

The picture above is that of a complete electric sew-
ing machine.

Just see how compact it is, and how easily it can be
jroved about.

Can be set on any table, even the dining room table,
as it has rubber "feet"

You arc not confined to one room to do your sewing.
You can even put one of these machines in your auto and
take it with you to your "sewing circle."

ther's word. This friend feared your
husband would try to (rot my fr.tncr in-

terested in some of his schemes, and
came to warn him. Father is gettini;
old" she said apologetically, "and is
easily influenced. We haven't any mon-t'-

to spare, you know. Then ho also
told father that Mr. Forbes was con-
stantly seen with men of n0 standing;
and that Mr. Forbes himself was stis
peeled of being well not strictly
honest; that no man could make money
ns fast as he made it, live at tne rate
you lived, and do it honestly without
mis representing things, and promoting
schemes which would not stand day-

light." She stopped a minute. Then:
"Most of whnt I havo said, Bab, Is
quoted. Vou wanted to know, so I told
you. The man who told father is Mr.
l'owcrs."

I utmost groaned. Mrs. Powers had
been the woman whom I most desired
to know.

"There is one other thing I am going
to tell vou," the went oa: "Irhiis I

shmihln "f but I think you ought to
know it: Mr. Forbes makes a roiidor.-vou- s

of Blanche Orton's home. Be takes
men there perhaps the very ones you
have refused to receive. They gamble
and drink, mid incidentally put ocr
these big deals by which your husband
makes so nurh money. Blanche hit it

been so terriblv snubbed been use of it
althon.'h she never cut any ico so

cially. I liked her. and enjoyed her
Hut since Orton died

she has heroine almost too unconven-
tional even for me."

''And ynn think it is no ase to go on
as we hsd plr.nned?" I spnke now of an
entertainment for charity with which
we had decided to make my first plungs
Into society. I was to throw opea my
lovely new home for the purpose.

" Absolutely no! Tou would only be
humilinted. Kenjo your home with
your family and those whom you al-

ready know, and who are not eriticnl.
But, under the rireamatanees, do aot at-
tempt the impossible."

We were Interrupted by the bntlee.
Tie brought me a telegram from Neil:
"Have been called out of towa. Back
Ftidr.y." It whs Monday.

(To Be Continued.)

Keep Fit
TO be In perfect physical eondUioa,

be well ami strong, to have energy
and vyjor to keep hi is tlie joy as
welt as the duty ol every person.

11 vou want to keep nt, don't neglect
the first symptom ol kidney trouble.
Act promptly at tbennt sinof putfineas
ender eye,, Soatinl anecai. b.rliacne. seine la
Stiire. woIImi ar Milt iointa, rheumatic peine.

Deraiwjtd eidaeye tail to do their woik prop-
erly, aril aa a reeult waata and poiaonoua Ratter
ta permitted to poke the bntoS atraaw laHeae
el beta eipOleo Irnea the aretees.

For Sale By

Portland, Railway
Light & Power Co.

Loaned on Trial

Used Car Bargains
1915 Maxwell, 5 passenger, fine condition $700.00
One-to- n Ford truck, like new and guaranteed

only $3G5
Two-to- n form-- a truck, Studebaker engine,

good condition at $700

Salem Velie Company
1C2 North Commercial Street

Phone 1G04

help eeeevorketl, ak or deranged sianeys
and WaiMrr by their tonic, tnvisnratint, beajint
rlion. 1 hey are Keen) ot the pueoel eeo Seal

Medtrtaea prorttrat.le and are enmpooaoea1 aa
at not conformity ml National and State pore
ooddrvetawa, Th",y bore balmd lonnaawanf

BR a and

Cl. F P. Cohaaw. trie. Pa write "At a
Cbeetnn I am eot etnte to the eae ol erase, bal
1 bmmx (wy that I bee, bee torred to vteld in
ferae of Foley Kntoey Pilla watch bare done

lit too
the raeaUe dm rod.

J. G. Perry.


